
Chatterbox Activity 

This box gives you the chance to show the world, the universe – well, at least some of 

your friends, your ‘new’ teachers what makes you special and different from everyone 

else. 

Your Chatterbox is a box that makes you want to chatter to someone else. 

So… if you are feeling shy, look inside your chatterbox and it will help you remember 

what you wanted to say about yourself and your holiday. 

If you need some help then here is an idea to help you: 

 Take a shoe box or the lid from a biggish box 

 Cover your box in your favourite colour with pen, fabric, paper, photos or paint.  

 Stick shapes or stars, glittery bits make it jazzy or cool!  

(You now know lots of websites for different fonts.) 

Remember to put your name on – there are lots of websites for different fonts. 

Once you are happy with the look of the outside, we can start on the fun inside! 

                            Once your Chatterbox is made you need to fill it! 

Here are some ideas… 

 Anything from your holiday-postcards, photographs, shells, tickets etc 

 Special occasions or special people or pets in your life – a birthday badge, photo, 

memento, trinket letter/card/invitation. 

 A special achievement award, a race certificate, an Olympic medal… something 

you are proud of. 

 Something silly that has happened to you e.g. the marble you got stuck up your 

nose when you were two! 

 Collections or anything you are man on e.g. football stickers, lego, toys etc. 

 Examples of your favourite music or a picture of your favourite pop group or 

football team. 

 Hobbies or clubs – a badge from brownies, a pair of swimming goggles, a photo of 

your lads and dads team. 

Ask your family to give you ideas too… they may have treasures stored away which you 

can borrow! 

 

Have fun making your chatterbox! Bring it into school on your first day back. Think 

what a treasure it will be for you in the future! 


